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Received 9 October 2013; accepted 14 November 2013AbstractReplication processing using NaCl spaceholders offers the possibility to produce cellular structures for a range of Mg alloys. Four Mg alloys
(AZ63, M2, ZM21 and MZX211) were processed into open cellular structures with a pore size near 500 mm and a porosity of 75% using an
optimized NaCl leaching procedure. The production method was found to be robust and yielded samples of acceptable strength and stiffness.
Their dissolution rate (by H2 release in simulated body fluid) and mechanical properties (by cyclic compression) were measured. For all 4 alloys
the initial mechanical properties mimic those of cancellous bone; however, the dissolution rate is too high for direct use in the human body,
leading to excessive hydrogen evolution and overly rapid degradation of mechanical properties. Further post-processing of the material is thus
required.
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The functional lifetime of specific orthopaedic implants
(a.o. fixation screws, bone fillers) is often limited to a few
weeks or months. Bioinert metallic implant materials used
nowadays must be removed later; this requires surgery, with
associated risks, pain and cost [1]. Far better would be the use
of a biodegradable implant, which at the end of its functional
lifetime dissolves spontaneously and harmlessly within its host
body. The search for biocompatible biodegradable implant* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ32 16321771; fax: þ32 16321991.
E-mail address: karel.lietaert@mtm.kuleuven.be (K. Lietaert).
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jma.2013.11.004.materials is therefore an active subject of current materials
research [2].
Polymeric materials are one option; however, the strength and
stiffness of these implants are often too low for their use in
demanding medical applications [3,4]. Magnesium (Mg) and its
alloys offer an attractive alternative: Mg is biodegradable, and
additionally plays an important positive biological role in the
bone healing process [5]. Compared with polymers, Mg is also
stiffer and stronger [6]. These are positive attributes per se;
however, in bone repair applications one aims not for high values
of these properties, but rather for values that match local prop-
erties of the bone structures to be repaired. For this reason, metals
used in bone implant applications are often given an open
microcellular structure, tailored such that the high porosity of the
material reduces the stiffness and strength of the metal to values
near those of bone and at the same time limits the amount of
foreign material to be degraded by the human body. In order to
enhance bone ingrowth and also hosteimplant interaction with
regard to implant degradation, permeability and thus open
porosity are essential [7e10]. This approach has been adopted inngqing University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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on its use as an implant material [14e18].
Research on Mg alloys in the context of implant materials
has so far mostly focused on the characterization of aluminium
and rare-earth-containing alloys. Yet the use of these alloying
elements should be minimized in the human body as these
may cause long-term complications [19e22]. Rather, it is
recommended to use only elements already in the human body,
or elements shown to have beneficial effects on tissue regen-
eration, as alloying elements in ‘biomedical alloys’ [23]. Such
Mg alloys exist, but have been characterized almost exclu-
sively in bulk form.
We present in what follows an investigation on the pro-
cessing and properties of four replicated cellular Mg alloys. We
show how leaching the salt placeholder, a challenging step in
the replication processing of Mg [24,25], can be conducted
without degrading the material. We use a customized method
for the characterization of their dissolution rates in simulated
body fluid, and characterize the materials for compressive
mechanical properties, both before and after a 24 h exposure to
simulated body fluid. We find that these new alloys have
promising mechanical and physical properties but corrode too
fast, leading to conclude that these will require post-processing
before becoming viable orthopaedic implant materials [26].
2. Materials and methods2.1. NaCl spaceholders and Mg alloysNaCl spaceholders from Sigma Aldrich (product number
71382) were sieved by hand three times before use, so as to
retain particles of diameter near 500 mm (and produce pores of
the same size in the metal). The choice of this pore size is based
on medical arguments [27e29] and ease of leaching.
Mg alloys used are AZ63, ZM21, M2 and MZX211. The first
alloy, which already has a range of industrial applications
[30e32], is used as ‘benchmark’ alloy. The latter three are
regarded as ‘biomedical’ Mg alloys with potential for orthopae-
dic use [33]. Their compositions are listed in Table 1. The first
three are commercial as-cast alloys provided by SFM SA (Mar-
tigny, Switzerland), the last was produced in-house by adding
technical pure Zn andCa tomolten commercialM2 alloy. TheCa
was purchased at Merck (product number 102053).2.2. Replication processingReplication processing with NaCl spaceholders allows a
broad and controlled window of porosity and pore size,Table 1
Composition of the 4 Mg alloys (one as benchmark and three as functional
biomedical alloys) used to manufacture cellular structures.
Alloy Al (wt%) Zn (wt%) Mn (wt%) Ca (wt%) Type
AZ63 6 3 0 0 Benchmark
M2 0 0 2 0 Biomedical
ZM21 0 2 1 0 Biomedical
MZX211 0 1 2 0.5 Biomedicalinvolves only biocompatible materials and is also simple, rapid
and economical. The main principles and features of this
method have been reviewed by Conde et al. [24].
2.2.1. Preforms
NaCl preforms 40 mm in diameter and 95 mm high were
produced by packing the NaCl powder into a silicone mould
and pressing these by cold isostatic compression. The press
used is an SWP 500 HV model by Walter & Bai (Lo¨hningen,
Switzerland). To achieve a final porosity of 75%, a value
chosen based on the limits of replication processing and
medical concerns [34], preforms were pressed at 0.5 MPa/s to
17.3 MPa. The pressure was maintained at this level for 2 min,
whereafter it was released at the same rate as during buildup.
Due to the random positions of the NaCl grains in the mould, a
slight difference in preform density and thus sample porosity
is possible even when applying the same pressure cycle during
preform production.
2.2.2. Infiltration
Melting of the alloys was carried out under primary vac-
uum at a temperature of 690 C. An Ar pressure of 3 bar was
then applied on the metal, forcing it into the salt preform.
After infiltration, resulting saltemetal composites were
machined on a lathe to produce cylinders 10 mm high and of
diameter 6 mm. Each batch consisted of 9 samples.
2.2.3. Porous structure processing: customized leaching
Leaching NaCl out of Mg infiltrations is known to give rise
to corrosion problems [24]. Bach et al. addressed this problem
by leaching the NaCl at elevated pH [25]; we have used a
different approach, designed to comply with three conditions:
(i) only make use of biocompatible elements, (ii) prevent Mg
corrosion and (iii) produce salt-free samples reproducibly.
Only a very limited array of chemical elements then qualifies
for use during the leaching procedure. Fluoride is both
essential in the human body [35e37] and mentioned as pre-
venting Mg corrosion in the literature [38e43]. Therefore it
was selected to protect the Mg from Cl attack during
leaching. Based on the findings of El-Taib Heakal et al. [44],
the solution used for leaching should contain equal concen-
trations of Cl and F in order to minimize corrosion of the
metal. The concentration range was chosen based on the re-
sults obtained by Pereda et al. [40]: 0.15 M of Cl and F.
Because Cl is released during the leaching step, the initial
concentration of Cl should be lower than that of F. After
preliminary testing a solution with 0.133 M NaCl and 0.15 M
NaF was found to yield satisfactory results.
To speed up dissolution and avoid high local Cl concen-
trations, leaching was conducted under forced convection.
Specifically, each sample was placed in a tube having a
diameter 1 mm larger than the sample, through which the
solution was forced using a pump (Pre´ci-Pompe, type 125S
1399HC) with a flow of 250 ml/min.
The time needed to remove the NaCl was determined
experimentally by intermediate sample weighing. Results are
shown in Fig. 1, and come from 14 different, random, samples
Fig. 1. Sample weight versus time, using forced convection for 14 randomly
selected samples.
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alloys. The percent difference between 2 subsequent weight
measurements was used to determine the optimal leaching
time. For all 14 samples this measure was lower than 5% after
2.5 min; therefore this time was used for salt removal from all
samples. This resulted consistently in adequate salt removal
while not overexposing the samples to corrosion.2.3. Characterization
2.3.1. Leaching procedure evaluation
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) (using a Philips
XL30FEG in secondary electron mode) and micro-CT analysis
(Microfocus Computer Tomography AEA Tomohawk, at a
resolution of 11 mm), including radiographs, were used at first
to assess the quality of the leaching procedure and secondly to
perform the morphological characterization of the resulting
cellular Mg structures in 2D and 3D at different scale levels.
Microtomographs were used to measure in 3D and non-
destructively the pore size and porosity of three randomlyFig. 2. a) Setup used to measure the dissolution rate of the cellular Mg samples with
setup: H2 buildup inside the pores causes the porous samples to float, which in turn l
by addition of a plastic cage around the samples.selected samples of one batch per alloy. The software used to
calculate these properties is Skyscan CTAn v.1.12 (Bruker
microCT, Kontich, Belgium). Production process information
was taken into account during data processing. The porosity
was also calculated from the dimensions and weight of the
initial salt preforms used. CTVol v.2.1 (Bruker microCT,
Kontich, Belgium) was used for surface rendering of micro-
CT data.
2.3.2. Dissolution rate
The dissolution rate of the cellular Mg was determined
based on the H2 method [45] after 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 6 h, 8 h, 10 h,
12 h and 24 h of immersion in Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS,
Sigma Aldrich code P4417) at 37 C (Julabo HC F20 thermal
bath). From one production batch per alloy five cylindrical
samples were randomly selected and tested. The volume of H2
produced was measured following the procedure described in
Ref. [46], modified as shown in Fig. 2 to avoid sample flotation
and hence eliminate potential obstruction of H2 release.
In order to test whether differences between two groups of
samples are significant, a ManneWhitney U test with p < 0.05
(one-tailed) was used.
2.3.3. Mechanical properties
Compression tests were conducted on the cylindrical sam-
ples using an Instron 5985 testing machine with a 30 kN load
cell (category number 2680-202) and Bluehill 3 software. The
procedure detailed in Ref. [47] was followed; namely, periodic
unloading and reloading to track the evolution of Young’s
modulus with strain. The unload minimum stress values before
reloading were determined relative to the plateau load. The
latter was determined as the load at 20% engineering strain in
a standard, continuous, compression test on a random sample
of the same batch. The engineering strain values at which the
samples were unloaded are: 0.2%, 1%, 2% and, from 5% to
80%, every 5%. At 0.2%, 1% and 2% strain the samples were
unloaded to 3% of the plateau load, at the other strain valuesthe H2 release method, based on the procedure described in Ref. [46]. b) Initial
eads to obstruction of the H2 outlet. c) Optimized setup to avoid the obstruction
Fig. 3. a) Compression test data of 5 representative AZ63 samples from one batch. b) Illustration of the procedure used to determine the Young’s modulus of the
cellular Mg structures during consecutive unload/reload cycles.
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difference was needed because 30% of the plateau load was
not yet reached at the first three unloading points. The cross-
head speed used in all cases is 0.3 mm/min. Fig. 3a shows the
raw data from a compression test of 5 random AZ63 samples
of the same batch; note the good reproducibility.Fig. 4. a) Radiograph of sample after unsuccessful leaching (ultrasonication with
remaining salt. b) Radiograph of sample after leaching with the improved proce
leaching. d) SEM and micro-CT image of the upper surface of a representative sa
sentative sample. f) Close-ups of a pore showing small protuberances along pore w
white dotted line). All scale bars except for SEM images are 1 mm.The output of the compression test was processed by an in-
house developed Matlab program (based on Ref. [48]). Fig. 3b
shows the procedure used to compute the Young’s modulus as
a function of strain from unload/reload cycling. Since the
stress range over which the Young’s modulus is measured is
smallest for intermediate values of the unloading strain, theout forced convection as depicted in Fig. 1); dark zone in the middle shows
dure. c) Stereomicroscopy image of representative porous Mg structure after
mple after leaching. e) Longitudinal micro-CT mid cross section of a repre-
alls (indicated by white arrows) and windows between pores (outlined with a
Fig. 5. Volume of H2 released from cellular Mg as a function of time during
dissolution in simulated body fluid at 37 C, per alloy, as measured with the
improved dissolution setup shown in Fig. 2.
Table 2
Dissolution rate data per alloy (raw and calculated data) and mechanical
properties of the cellular Mg structures (rescaled to a porosity of 75%) both
before (‘pre-diss’) and after 24 h of dissolution testing (‘post-diss’).
Alloy AZ63 M2 ZM21 MZX211
H2 volume (ml/24 h) 3.4  1.0 26  6 29  3 89  11
Fraction weight
lost (%/24 h)
3.2  0.9 26  5 33  4 67  6
H2 volume per surface
area (ml/cm2/24 h)
0.2  0.1 1.8  0.4 2.0  0.3 6.2  0.8
s0.2 pre-diss. (MPa) 3.3  0.8 1.4  0.5 1.4  0.4 0.6  0.2
s0.2 post-diss. (MPa) 2.1  0.6 0.6  0.3 n.a. n.a.
E0 pre-diss. (GPa) 0.8  0.1 0.6  0.1 0.7  0.2 0.6  0.1
E0 post-diss. (GPa) 0.7  0.1 0.4  0.1 n.a. n.a.
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[47] measured Young’s modulus values for the first few
unloading cycles being lower than expected, the initial
Young’s modulus of the sample, E0, was computed by
extrapolation of the entire E(e) curve to e ¼ 0%, where E is
Young’s modulus and e is engineering strain [47]. The yield
strength was then calculated from the intersection of the en-
gineering stress e engineering strain curve with the straight
line of slope E0 intersecting the strain axis at e ¼ 0.2%.
In addition to the 5 randomly selected samples per alloy
and per batch that were tested in compression, where possible
4 randomly selected samples per alloy and per batch were also
tested in compression after immersion testing in simulated
body fluid. The testing procedure was the same as for pristine
samples.
The properties of cellular materials being strongly depen-
dent on relative density, compression test results need to be
rescaled to a fixed porosity before materials can be compared:
this was the design porosity (75%). To this end, common
power-law scaling relations were used, in which Young’s
modulus and the yield stress of cellular metals are taken to be
proportional to a fixed power of their relative density. The
scaling exponent used for Young’s modulus is the value
deduced (from a more extensive data base) for replicated
cellular aluminium having the same architecture as the present
material; this value is given in Ref. [48] as 2.7 (the architec-
ture of replicated structures causes this exponent to differ from
the value 2 commonly given or used for cellular metals [49]).
The scaling exponent for the yield stress was then deduced
using the variational model summarized in Ref. [50], knowing
the scaling exponent for E and the relevant power-law hard-
ening exponent n of the material making the cellular metals.
The latter being at lower strain the same as that of the metal in
cellular form, n was deduced from a logelog plot of
compression test data for cellular Mg between 0.2% and 10%
plastic strain, using data from 4 representative samples tested
in continuous compression (to produce a smoother curve thanwith unload/reload cycles). The measured value is
n ¼ 0.22  0.05, giving a yield stress scaling exponent of 2.04
for the present cellular Mg (Eqs. 8 and 11 of [50]).
In order to test whether differences between two groups of
samples are significant, a ManneWhitney U test with p < 0,05
(one-tailed) was used.3. Results and discussion3.1. Leaching NaClFig. 4 shows SEM and micro-CT images of replicated
cellular Mg samples. Comparison of Fig. 4a and b illustrates
the beneficial effect of forced convection on leaching. Fig. 4a
gives the structure after 6 immersions in a NaOH solution with
ultrasonic agitation for 5 min followed by intermediate ethanol
washes. A dark zone in the centre is clearly visible, showing
that salt was only partially leached even after a long and
intensive procedure. Fig. 4b shows a similar radiograph from a
sample leached with the procedure presented here: there is no
salt-containing core, showing the effectiveness of a few mi-
nutes’ forced solvent flow throughout the sample.
The micro-CT data sets show no evidence of remaining salt
after leaching with the optimized procedure (this would have
been visible given the high X-ray contrast between NaCl and
Mg, as seen in Fig. 4a). The leaching procedure presented here
thus appears to be preferable to that used in Ref. [14] (where
salt was shown to be present in some samples after leaching).
Fig. 4c is a stereomicroscopy image of a typical leached
sample, which gives a clear view of the metal architecture
produced. Fig. 4d shows a SEM image and a reconstructed
mCT image of the upper surface after leaching. The SEM
image confirms that all salt was removed and that major
corrosion damage was avoided. There is an evident similarity
between the SEM and the micro-CT images of the sample
surfaces, the main difference being linked to the superior
resolution of SEM images, which show small protuberances of
metal along pore walls that could not be captured by the
micro-CT analysis. The contrast is also evident when
comparing Fig. 4e, a typical micro-CT cross-section of a
representative cellular Mg sample, and the upper SEM image
of Fig. 4f (protuberances indicated by white arrows). Similar
protuberances have been documented in replicated aluminium;
Fig. 6. a) SEM image of MZX211 strut showing resin (0), a-Mg phase (1) and second phase particles (2,3). b) Close-up of second phase particle, showing its two
constituents and its lamellar structure. EDX measurements and literature indicate that these constituents are Ca2Mg6Zn3 (2) and Mg2Ca (3) [59,60]. c) SEM image
of ZM21 strut showing resin (0), a-Mg phase (1), second phase particles (2). d) Close-up of second phase particle in ZM21.
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employed, of tunnel-shaped pores present within the salt
particles [51]. The micro-CT-based calculation of the surface
area is hence an underestimate of the actual surface area.
The pore size calculated from micro-CT data is
578  15 mm. Measured porosity values by micro-CT image
analysis are 75  2%, all being open porosity (as confirmed byFig. 7. SEM images of dissolution product on the surface of a) AZ63. b) M2. c) ZM
completely after 24 hours.the lower SEM image of Fig. 4f, where windows between
pores are clearly shown). This corresponds well to the nominal
value and also agrees with the value found by measuring salt
preform densities prior to infiltration, namely 76  3%. The
agreement indicates that (i) the pressure used during infiltra-
tion is sufficiently high to infiltrate the entire pore space
defined by the salt particles and that (ii) salt removal was21. For MZX211 no image can be supplied because the samples were degraded
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presented in Fig. 4, corroborate both conclusions.3.2. Mg dissolutionFig. 5 and Table 2 show the H2 release from cellular Mg
samples during immersion in simulated body fluid. A first
observation is the significantly higher rate of H2 release with
MZX211 compared to the three other alloys. Ca additions
apparently accelerate alloy dissolution. This confirms findings
of other researchers, who have also documented increased
dissolution rates with increasing Ca content [52e55]. Fig. 6a
and b show that the second phase particles in MZX211 have a
lamellar structure, increasing the surface available for galvanic
corrosion and providing sites with low overpotential for the
hydrogen evolution reaction. Since microgalvanic corrosion
plays an important role in Mg dissolution, this could be an
important factor contributing to the high dissolution rate.
AZ63 dissolves significantly slower than all other alloys. This
is as expected, given the strong and well-known corrosion-
inhibiting effect of Al in Mg alloys.
Secondly, we note that not only the absolute values but also
the shape of the MZX211 H2 release curve differs from those
found with the other alloys. For AZ63, M2 and ZM21 the
dissolution rate is fairly constant, indicating an initial absence
of protective surface layer formation. This contrasts with ob-
servations of Jamesh et al. and Zhang et al., who reported the
formation of such a layer on Mn-containing and Zn-containing
Mg alloys [56,57]. The shape and density of the dissolution
product are important determinants of the protective capacity
of this corrosion layer. These depend heavily on the compo-
sition of the dissolution medium, explaining the different re-
sults. Fig. 7 shows that the dissolution product in this study has
an open needle-like shape and thus limited protecting capacity.
The slope of the MZX211 curve on the other hand does show a
reduction over time. The protective nature of a calcium
phosphate layer on Mg alloys has been documented [58].
Given the high rate of dissolution of the material, the
decreasing gas release rate is, however, here predominantly
due to erosion and the ensuing reduction in sample surface.
By considering H2 as an ideal gas, the measured volume of
H2 release can be converted to weight released. Combining
these values with the initial weight of the samples their relative
weight loss in 24 h can be determined. As shown in Table 2
these results confirm that Ca has a detrimental influence.
Also, if one bases comparison solely on the dissolution per-
formance of the alloys, no choice between M2 and ZM21 can
be made since the H2 volume produced per 24 h for ZM21 is
not significantly higher than for M2. Due to the difference in
both Mn and Zn contents, these alloys are not readily com-
parable. These results are not surprising however, as Xu et al.
only find a significant influence of Zn addition to a MgeMn
alloy after 216 h, beyond the timeframe of this study [61].
Fig. 6c and d show that the ZM21 microstructure consists of 2
phases. Microgalvanic corrosion around these particles can
lead to an increase in dissolution rate and neutralize the pro-
tective effect of limited Zn alloying [62].Combining H2 volume measurements and (estimated
lower bound) average surface area values from micro-CT
analysis yields estimated dissolution rate values in
ml cm2 day1, as shown in Table 2. These values can be
compared to the threshold value for safe use in the human
body proposed by Song et al., namely 0.01 ml cm2 day1
[33]. Note, however, that this value has been proposed for
bulk samples and might not be applicable for cellular sam-
ples since these have a higher surface area. Hence, for the
same threshold, the total volume of H2 released is higher and
might exceed the H2 resorption rate of the surrounding tis-
sue. All values reported here are more than an order of
magnitude too high for the material to be used in the human
body according to Song et al.; note, however, that mCT based
surface area values used in the calculation are an underes-
timation of the actual cellular surface area. Hence present
calculated surface-normalized H2 release rates are an upper
limit; yet these are very high. Thus it is advisable to include
an additional processing step (e.g. coating [37,63e65]) to
ensure safe and comfortable use of the present cellular Mg
material in the human body.3.3. Mechanical propertiesTable 2 and Fig. 3 also show that the compression prop-
erties for all cellular Mg alloys have a relatively small stan-
dard deviation, especially so given the generally large data
scatter typical of porous structures [66] and the limited num-
ber of samples tested here. This shows the robustness of the
production method used.
The yield strength of AZ63 is significantly higher than that
of all other alloys, and its modulus is higher than for M2 and
MZX211, yet not ZM21. This superior mechanical perfor-
mance is as expected given known properties of Al-containing
Mg alloys [31,32]. M2 and ZM21 perform similarly since
neither has a significantly higher modulus or yield strength
than the other. The modulus data are not surprising, given the
low level of alloying in both materials. At first sight, the
strength data are not as expected since Zn is generally
considered to enhance the strength of Mg alloys more than Mn
[31,67]. Yin et al. show that the main strengthening mecha-
nism of Zn in MgeMn alloys is grain refinement [68]. A
metallographic study of the samples in this study has shown
that the grain size is of the same order of magnitude as the
strut thickness, minimizing the amount of grain boundaries
and thus their strengthening effect. MZX211 has a modulus
not significantly lower than the two other biomedical alloys
but has a significantly lower yield strength; here again it
underperforms compared to the other alloys. These results
confirm the findings of Wan et al. [55], who reported that Ca
alloying does not improve the yield strength of Mg alloys (but
has a beneficial effect on compression modulus due to the
presence of stiff yet brittle Ca-containing precipitates). The
mechanical properties of M2 and ZM21 are already close to
those of cancellous bone [18], but a more optimized internal
porous structure would enable customization of mechanical
properties.
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and yield strength values have decreased e when measurable
(ZM21 samples were structurally intact after 24 h but were too
weak for testing, while MZX211 samples were reduced to
small fragments before the end of the dissolution test). Such
reduction in mechanical performance is of course expected,
given the extensive metal erosion observed. For AZ63, the
difference in strength is significant whereas the difference in
modulus is not. For M2 both values after dissolution are
significantly lower than for pristine samples. As before
dissolution, AZ63 significantly outperforms M2 both for yield
strength and modulus. Here M2 distinguishes itself from the
other two biomedical alloys as it remained structurally intact
with reasonably retention of mechanical properties, as shown
in Table 2.4. Conclusion
Replication processing coupled with enhanced forced flow
leaching is a viable route for the production of net-shape open-
pore cellular Mg alloy structures. Consistent batches of cy-
lindrical samples with an open porosity of 75  2% and a
controlled pore size of about 500 mm were thus produced from
four different Mg alloys (AZ63 as benchmark and M2, ZM21
and MZX211) by replication.
Hydrogen evolution was used to measure the rate of
cellular Mg alloy dissolution in simulated body fluid. After
24 h of immersion the H2, converted to relative cellular metal
weight loss, ranged from 3.2  0.9% to 67  6%. These
values are too high for use of the present cellular alloys within
the human body. MZX211 showed the highest H2 production
rate, due to the lamellar microstructure and thus large galvanic
corrosion surface of its second phase. The layer of dissolution
product had a needle-like shape, too open to yield any pro-
tection from the dissolution medium.
Replicated cellular biocompatible Mg alloys are ductile,
deforming in compression in a manner similar to replicated
aluminium. Their Young’s modulus rescaled to a relative
density of 25% is in the range of 0.6  0.1 to 0.8  0.1 GPa
and depends on relative density with a scaling exponent
near three, as for aluminium. The flow stress depends both
on the metal alloy and the porosity; rescaled values are
between 0.6  0.2 and 3.3  0.8 MPa for a relative density
of 25%. The strength is proportional to the relative density
raised to a scaling exponent near two. For present porosity
values ZM21 and M2 are only slightly weaker than
cancellous bone, making them attractive for orthopaedic
applications.
All mechanical properties after a 24 h immersion in
simulated body fluid are inferior to those before dissolution.
Only AZ63 and M2 produce useful compression data in the
degraded state. The biocompatible alloy M2 thus distinguishes
itself as the alloy of choice among those explored here; yet its
strength after degradation and degradation rate must be
improved to meet the minimal criteria for use as an ortho-
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